
Price List 2024 

Gastric Sleeve

Knee Replacement

Gastric Bypass

Curative Program Reotheraphy

Revision surgery

Curative Program Exclusive

Curative Program Gold

from £6,600

from £6,900

upon request

Weight Loss

Hip Replacement from £5,500

from £5,800

from £220 p/night

from £150 p/night

from £220 p/night 

Orthopedics

Rehabilitation & Medical Spa

Prices for Weight Loss surgery typically include the following:· Pre-operative consultation with the surgeon and all pre-operative required examinations
(laboratory test from your blood and urine, abdominal ultrasound examination (sonography), lung and heart X-ray (RTG), electrocardiography (ECG)
alternatively with ergometry, spirometry alternatively with complete pulmonary examination, endoscopic examination of the stomach (gastroscopy),

evaluation of your general health status by the internal specialist and by the anaesthesiologist, final pre-operative consultation by the bariatric surgeon,
Surgery & Anaesthetic, 5 nights hospital accommodation in a private room (no sharing), Medication needed as a result of the surgery (other medication used
on a regular basis is not included and you must have your own supply), Transfers from the airport to the accommodation on arrival and from the hospital to
the airport on the day of discharge, Personal assistance whilst at the hospital , Follow up consultations with BodyClinique and the surgeon via email or phone

for 2 months after the surgery.
Prices for Cosmetic surgery typically include the following: Pre-operative consultation with the surgeon and all pre-operative required examinations

(laboratory test from your blood and urine, evaluation of your general health status by the anaesthesiologist, final pre-operative consultation by the plastic
surgeon, Surgery & Anaesthetic, clinic accommodation,Medication needed as a result of the surgery (other medication used on a regular basis is not included

and you must have your own supply), Transfers from the airport to the accommodation on arrival and from the hospital to the airport on the day of
discharge, Personal assistance whilst at the hospital , Follow up consultations with BodyClinique and the surgeon via email or phone for 2 months after the

surgery, supporting garment after breast surgeries.

 
All prices are subject to change without prior notice
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Breast Augmentation (without implant)

Laser Liposuction SlimLipo

Breast Uplift

Tummy Tuck

Breast Reduction

Thight Uplift

Arm Uplift

from £1,300

from £1,500

Cosmetic Surgery - Breast

Tumescent Liposuction from £640 - £1,200

Cosmetic Surgery - Body

Breast Augmentation (using fat transfer)

Breast implants

Male breast reduction (gynecomastia)

Cosmetic Surgery - Face
Facelift, Necklift, Browlift

Nose Surgery

Ear Surgery

Facecontouring

Eye Lid Surgery

Esthetic Medicine
Botox

Dermal fillers

Plazmalifts

Sihouette Soft Lift

Mesotherapy

Skin Peels

Lip Enhancement

from £1,990

from £2,600

from £650

from £2,500

from £1,150

from £800

from £1,150

from £650

from £500

from £930 - £1,600

from £1,500

from £2,500

from £2,400

from £150 per area

from £130 

from £175 

from £190 

from £105 

from £60 

from £300 


